Scorecards
Residential Electrical Capacity

- Score: 61%
- Baseline: 23%
- Target: 25%

Raw Water Supply Capacity

- Score: 50%
- Baseline: 8
- Target: 15
**Travel Delay Score**

- Score: 91%
- Baseline: 3.5
- Target: 3.5

**Utility Costs**

- Score: 81%
- Baseline: $146
- Target: $172
Street Maintenance Score

Street Inspection Score
Drainage Score

Drainage Score = 44%
Target = 12%
Baseline = 15%

Planned ROW Acquisition Score

Planned ROW Acquisition Score = 18%
Baseline = 5%
Target = 20%
Public Wireless Internet Score

Police Capacity Score
Total Crime Score

Property Crime Score

- Crime Score = 41%
- Baseline = 60
- Target = 46

- Property Crime Score = 45%
- Baseline = 55
- Target = 41
Violent Crime Score

- Score: 71%
- Baseline: 5.10

Fire/EMS Capacity Score

- Score: 47%
- Baseline: 170
- Target: 252
EMS Response Score

EMS Response Time (minutes)

EMS Response Score

Baseline = 7 min.
Target = 7 min.

Fire Response Score

Fire Response Time (minutes)

Fire Response Score

Baseline = 5 min.
Target = 5 min.
**% GF Revenue Score**

- % GF Revenue Score = 18%
- Baseline = 20%
- Target = 50%

**High School Capacity Score**

- High School Capacity Score = 41%
- Baseline = 34000
- Target = 24000
Middle School Capacity Score

Elementary School Capacity Score
**College Educational Attainment Score**

- Baseline = 15%
- Target = 25%

**Educational Attainment (Professional Degree) Score**

- Baseline = 5.1%
- Target = 8.5%
Health Score - Diabetes

Health Score - Obesity

Health Score - Obesity
- Health Score = 12%
- Baseline = 52%
- Target = 27%

Health Score - Obesity
- Health Score = 12%
- Baseline = 25%
- Target = 8%

Health Score - Diabetes
- Health Score = 16%
- Baseline = 25%
- Target = 8%
Physician Score

- Score: 62%
- Baseline: 1.9
- Target: 2.15

Nurse Score

- Score: 61%
- Baseline: 4.8
- Target: 5.5
**Parks and Open Space Score**

- **Baseline = 52%**
- **Target = 5**

**Health Insurance Score**

- **Health Insurance = 49%**
- **Baseline = 52%**
- **Target = 75%**
**Trail Score**

- Trail Score = 70%
- Baseline = 0.1
- Target = .1

**Downtown 2nd Floor Occupancy Score**

- Downtown 2nd Floor Occupancy Score = 23%
- Baseline = 13%
- Target = 40%
Voting Participation Score

- Voting Score = 28%
- Baseline = 6%
- Target = 15%

Voter Registration Score

- Voter Registration Score = 59%
- Baseline = 67%
- Target = 72%
Leadership Quality Score

- Leadership Score = 16%
- Baseline = 7%
- Target = 30%

Poverty Score

- Poverty Score = 11%
- Baseline = 37%
- Target = 20%
Renewable Energy Score

Baseline = 0%
Target = 5%

Waste Production Score

Baseline = 5.2
Target = 4.4
Water Reuse Score

- Water Reuse Score = 0%
- Baseline = 0%
- Target = 5%

Per Capita Water Use Score

- Per Capita Water Use Score = 63%
- Baseline = 126
- Target = 126
Average Vehicle Use per Capita Score

Recycling Score

Baseline = 1%
Target = 20%

Average Vehicle Use per Capita Score

Baseline = 12.6
Target = 11
Habitat Loss Score

- Habitat Loss Score = 12%
- Baseline = 2.5%
- Target = 0.1%

Annual Habitat Loss

Habitat Loss Score Graph